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From Cleopat:ra t:o Bet:t:y Coed ••• 
By Rut:h Ellen Lovrien The St:ory of Cosmet:ics 
MARCU A URELIU , Roman em· peror, liked to ha\'e a good time. 
In fact, ho was so fond of staying 
out Jato night and celebrating with wine, 
women nnd song, that he lost his peach-
bloom complexion and de\'cloped black 
semi-cin•lt>s bent>ath his eye . Now to 
::l[an·u~, this was a sad state of affairs. 
Hu mu t, of cour e, appea r a attracth·e 
aM pos&iblc to the Indies, yet he could not 
l!l'ar th<1 thought of gi\'ing up any of his 
goou times. So one dny he t•nlled before 
him his physician, Galen, gh·ing the man 
orders to prepnre some rcmt'dy for the 
rough and dry state of the empt>ror 's 
royal skin. 
So Galen, skillful apotheca ry that he 
wns, sd to work and concocted a smooth 
•·n•nrn from , un-blenched beeswax, with 
thu addition of almond and oli\'C oils, 
borax wutcr and sweet perfumes. Marcu 
Aurelius wns dclightt'd with the sooth-
ing !'ffcct of the pr<'pnration upon his 
•kin. Tho C\'II]>Oru t ion of the moi ·ture in 
tho l'Team lt>ft ·uch a cool feeling upon 
his fat·c that the cmJH.'ror called the rem-
t•dy "colt! t•rcnm." And that wns how 
t•ol<l crl'nm fir&! was ilwcntcd. 
('old I'Tl'l\lns today arc bused upon 
Clnll'll 's nnl'ient formuln, although •·ertnin 
minora! oils whh·h do not het•oml' ram•id 
hnH• ht-t•n suhstitut!'d for tht• almond und 
nlivc oils in till' !'arly redpc. ('lt•nnsing 
•·n•nms nnd \'lluishing t•renn" of all sorts, 
anti fnt·c mul luuul lotions htwe <lt•Hloped 
from ult.l•rations of Gnlt•n '9 original 
fonnuln, nnd thL~sc.• nrc now munuf:u.'turcll 
•·ummt•rdully on n lnrgc ~~nit•. 
CO~~I};TH'S, sul'11 ns fat•c powdt>r9 
und roUJ{l'", Wt rt."' known long ln--fore 
tlw tinw of t;n],•n. 'l'lll' nndt•nt Egyptian 
wum,•n ",•n• n•r.t'll in the art of mukl'-
up. 1111<l tlu• fnnw<l t'lt•opntru ktww \It'll 
hu\1 tn t•nhnm·t• ht•r lvn•lilll.,s by nrtitirial 
ltll•an:-z. Xu\\Juln~·, it .... no lonJ!('r c.·c.nt~ill­
L'rt''l L'oqut~tti!<r.h nntl n\in for wotnun to 
apply mnkt•·Up. <'osnwtil•, nrll consuh•rl'll 
:111 itulbpt•n..:lhlt• aid to lwnuty. 
:\lo"t faL'L" po\H)L•r, in c.·onuuon u~t.' lut\"L" 
a h1hb uf tal•· tmugnt·sius uluminum sili-
tuh•), ntul z.uh· "h•nrnh• is tht.' ntnin 
t·on~titut•nt 'la~nt..,iutn t·arhnnah• i~ oftl'n 
u"'"l tu holt\ tlll• twrfuntl't fur of t·our~c 
t'h'r'~ fan• powdt•r tuu~t l1t.• tll'li~nh•ly 
'·t•ntt.'1\ in orth•r to plt•nst~ tht., purdu~st.•r. 
~omt llt.nnlt·r, an• \t·r,y tint.• :uul utht•r"' 
lw "'~, tlut• tu tht' Ult"\'hnnh·al prnt'l - ~t'' 
u'"l in th,•ir munut'udurt·, or due to the 
t~pt u{ in •rt'\lh.•nt' U:-r.ttL Tht•rt• nrv pow .. 
•lt•r llllhlt• for t.''·,·rr t~· lh' of ,kin nn•l for 
'' i'ry cnloriu •. Tho:> probl,·m ot' tht• :l\"l•r-
11'<1 \\<HII 11 h to rlmo- th,• ri •ht quality 
Cot:t:on for 1932 
Mrs. Hoover wore a printed dim-
ity dress at a reception at the 
White House several days ago. It 
was copied after the style of a 
dress her grandmother used to 
wear. 
Well-dressed women everywhere 
are taking up cotton- both for 
spectator sports wear and for 
formal occasion.~. 
After a shopping trip through 
the shops seeing the new cotton 
materials it is easy to understand 
why "silk, the queen of fabrics," 
is gradually changing into "cotton, 
the queen of fabrics." 
and tho right tint of powder for her in-
<li\'idual u ·e. The brand usually makes 
littlo difference, although the a\·erage wo-
man is ,·cry susceptible to n fancy name 
or a beautiful container. Oftentimes 
l'lt<'a]ll'T powders are just a· !'ffccti\'c as 
ones for which exorbitant price· nrc 
charged, hut. woman, alas, is prone to re-
gard pri(•o as au iufnlliblo in<li<•ation of 
,-nlu!'. Expcnsin• fact> powders, howc,·er, 
oftl•n ha\'o the achnntage of supt>rior 
blending of ingredients, and may contain 
higher priced perfumes than the :wernge. 
Italian Indies in the middle age-s used 
tho dark red jnit·e of the fruit of the 
ch•n<lly night-shndt' to produt•e t•olor in 
their t•heeks and lips. And not so long 
ago, ferric t•hloride, the coloring in or<li 
nnrv n•<l hnrn paint, wus souwtime~ US<'<l 
in ~ougcs. But cosmetic coloring toduy 
nn• pt•rft•t•tly hnrmles~ to the skin, anrl 
aro n :•rr· similar to tht' piJ!mt•nt, ust•tl in 
foo<l ,.~loring. C'akt• rouges usually ha\'1' 
a tnlt·um husis, aml paste roug!'s an• huilt 
up from a cold-..ream ha,e. ('armim• or 
nnilinl• color~ ar,, oftt•n USl'<l, pnrticulnrly 
tho first, whil'11 is thl' hettt•r of tht• two. 
E\ E_'BRO"" pt•n•·il' :n~•l t·~··~"hadu"_ usunllv hav1. a hu~t· ot va~dlnt.•, \\a 
or l"<ll'OII l;utkr. Pun• charcoal or lamp· 
hhll·k h uw<l for tlw hlnt·k, and brown is 
ohtaitw<l hy mixinJ! ydlow O<·hre with 
purt> ,·ar:unt~l. uhtnint'11 from ,·ant• o r Lt.'"t.·t 
sugar. l'ltrmuarim• pro,]u,• till' hlut• 
t•nlor in blut• t•yt ... hutlow. Puwth.•n'1l )·t-1· 
luw Ot.'hrt.• athl ~.·nrtnirll• are ubo ust'11 in 
mull amount.' to tint hrundtl' or ra..!t ·I 
facll powdl'~'· .\11 of tht·-•· rolor-> are 
hnrmll'"· 
Perfume are used in ome degree in 
nearly all cosmetics, of cour e. And from 
,·ariou combination of the primary 
odors, oil of orange, oil of rose, and jas-
mine, many ,·arious cents nrc obtained, 
ju t as many different colors result from 
combinations of the three primary hues. 
If one purcha es a bottle of perfume la-
belled sweet pea, he may be sure that 
\'Cry little of the cent is due to sweet 
pea, perhap nont'. Tilt' odor may have 
been imulated by n certain delicate blend 
of these primary perfunl!'s, which ar!' 
purchased in concentrated form at enor-
mous prices by the manufacturer. 
I N EVERY <·osmetie, powder, lotion, 
cream or perfume it elf, there must 
be a fixath·e, that i , a substanrc whirh 
holcl U1o odor and make it lasting. For 
thi purpose musk, amhergri9 and ciYct 
are used. ~[usk i · obtained from a glancl 
in tl1t' abdomen of :1 ·pll·ies of mal<· dct•r, 
ancl when dried, is of a dark granular 
t•onsistency. Ambergris is a WIIX)' sub· 
stant•c which ot•t•urs us a growth in the 
body of the whalt•, which is ,·omited lJy 
tht> animal ancl may he found floating on 
the M'll. C'i\'et, as one would t•xpel't from 
tho namc, is ohtni•wd from the glands of 
tho African or Abyssinian ch·et cat. In 
dilute ('Onl'entration, these fixath•es ha,·e 
an agrN·ahh• oclor, hut as tlwy arc oh-
tainecl in oriJ!inal form, they an• \'Cry 
Tl' \'olting to most pt>oplc. E\'cryonc is 
familiar with the unpleasant o<lor of thl' 
<·ommon skunk, hut 3>1 one t·osnwti<· t•h<·m· 
ist puts it, "Tlw ordinnry Amt•ric·an d\'ct 
t•a t smt>lls like a rosl' <·omparecl to that 
.\hyssinian baby!" ::lfusk, amhergri 
an<l l'iYet arc all n:•r)· valuahlt·, and the 
t·osnH•tit· nu&nuftH·tttrer must ]Hl)" t•nor-
mou. prices for tlwm. 
.\!though Paris i .. famous for ib cx-
quisit•• (ll'rfumt·r~-. it is intt•n·sting to 
know that tht• smurt Fre1wh wonwn who 
\1 ishes th•• h!'st in f:u·e powch·rs :mc1 
rougt.•s, du.uJsl·s Amerit·an nwkt.·s . ..\nd 
mono than this, tlw woman who wants till' 
n•ry hl'it typ~s of •·ol<l t·r<~Jm, pur<·hu"''' 
tht•m in lowa' 
\\"ork on making p •rfumt·, from out 
hulls, or tht• furfural uhtuint•rl from thc·m 
i, "•·in~ •·arri.-1 out ht•n• at Iowa • 'tall· 
in th< 11t<·mL tr)· Dt·partnu·nt. 
~(llllt' \"t."ry ~atbftu·tory pt>rfumt·..,. havt• 
ht·t·n ma•ll•, hut a' ~·t·t tlw pr<K'l'"~.., ha.· not 
l•t t•n t·ummt~n:ializl••l. 
Iowa may ~·et lwn• n u .... • for her . ur-
plus •·rup-. t.ut the tune the rrop \\ill 1, 
u't"fl to ... att~f.r tlu .... t·"\thPtt(" ense r•f 
matn~ wc,mt.•n, rath .. ·r thnn the f•lod nt•t'fl 
of r.hil•ln·n who rry for their mornntg 
,]t,h n( oatnwnl. 
